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Scottish Squash Interim National Performance Coach Position 

 

 
An exciting opportunity has arisen within Scottish Squash for a Squash Coach to oversee the delivery 

of the Scottish Squash Coaching programmes for a two-month period from 14th March until 11th May 

2018. We are seeking a coach with strong ethical values and exceptional coaching skills: a qualified, 

experienced and innovative squash coach who is reliable and responsible and will support the 

players and deliver enjoyable and challenging squash sessions. We are looking for a team player 

who will command the respect of players and help them to enjoy their squash and become better 

squash players. 

The role will be a 20 hour a week role and the coach will deliver squash sessions (approximately 15 

hours) and administration (approximately 5 hours) 

The job will be based at the Scottish Squash Headquarters at Oriam, Heriot Watt University, Currie, 

Edinburgh EH14 4AS. The coach will be responsible for leading sessions with our senior national 

players down the pathway to the national junior programme. The coach will also assist the squads 

representing Scotland at the European Team Championships 2018. 

In return for your work we have a budget of £2,400 for the interim role. You will also have the 

opportunity to work within the National Governing Body for Squash, in Scotland’s Premier High 

Performance centre, Oriam, and gain experience and involvement in a well-respected national 

squash programme 

Applications: Please send a CV and letter of application stating why you want the role and what you 

can bring to the Scottish Squash performance programmes, to Paul Bell, Scottish Squash National 

Coach, paul.bell@scottishsquash.org. Please call Paul on 07845 670433 for an informal discussion 

about the role. 

Please submit your application by close of play on 2nd March 2018. Interviews will take place week 

commencing 5th March 2018. 
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